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RADIO ADDRESS OF GOVERNOR ROOSEVELT UPON COMPLETION OF TOUR 

OF INSPECTION OF I NSTITUTIONS AND OTHER PUBLIC WORKS OF THE STATE 

ALBANY, N. Y . TUESDAY, SEPTElffiER 17 , 1929, 

I have not made a general report by radio to the p eople of 

the State sinoe last April, after t he close of the legislative 

session. Since then I have s pent the greater part of the time 

in traveling through almost every section of the State , in an 

effort f irst of all to get 1n per s onal contact with the administra

tion of the state i nstitutions and publio works, and s econdly 

to learn at f irst hand, from the citizens, of the needs and 

t houghts of the various localities . 

I have discovered the joys of touring by oanal boat and oan 

understand why a hundred years ago the most popular form of summer 

vacation was to travel on the canals of the State . In early 

July, I went all the way from Albany t o Buffalo along the Barge 

canal and was impressed by the soenio beauties of the whole trip . 

The Canal, as it is today, is not so muoh a oanel as a very 

beautiful river with delightful scenery all the way, Later on 

I traveled by boat from Syracuse to Lake Ontario and then down 

the st . Lewrenoe River past Montreal and up through the Canadian 

Canal i nto Lake Champlain and back to Albany through our own 

Barge Canal from Whitehall, I wish that sane enterprising 
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citizens might start a line of passenger boats on at least certain 

sections of our canals. I am certain that many people woulQ 

prefer to take a holiday in this way instead of using automobiles. 

As far as the business usefulness of the New York State 

Barge Canal System goes , I am glad to report that the tonnage is 

constantly increasing -- an average in fact of 12t per cent 

increase each year for the past five years. The Canal is not 

used nearly as much as it s hould be, and I was impressed with one 

great difference between our canals (which are only used to about 

one-quarter of their capacity) and the Canadian canals (whioh are 

used to the limit of their capacity). This is the fact: the 

Canadian canals have no fixed overhead bridges, with the result 

that the regular type of steamer can use them, carrying goods 

not merely along the line of the canal but also to various ports 

on the Great Lakes and on the lower St. Lawrence. Our canals 

have fixed bridges with a clearance of only fifteen feet, with 

the result that only barges can use them, and these barges are 

obviously not f i tted for lake navigation. I am very confident 

that the d~ will come when the State will be confronted with 

the proposition of either re-designing the Canal System or of 

abandoning it altogether. 

On the whole, I found a very excellent system of administra

tion in the State 's institutions. This applies especially to 

the i~titutions for the mentally deficient, to the homes for 

the blind and deaf, to the farms for the care and education of 

juvenile delinquents, and to the hospitals such as Raybrook 
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Sanitarium for tuberculosis cases. The physioal plants in the 

institutions are in excellent shape, but there is one outstanding 

fact in practically all oases -- that is the serious and, in some 

cases, the dangerous overcrowding. Two factors have brought this 

about, -the f irst is the normal but very definite increase in the 

population of the State , and the second is the fact that we have a 

far better survey of the population of the State and have brought 

to light hundredS and thousandS of new cases which have existed 

in out-of-the-way corners for many years , but which need state care. 

The same conditiun of overcrowding 
If:) ~. 

v..::.- -· '·< , "''! -~· 
L\<') of the Stat~.'-

\- . \ ( .. , ,. 

exists 

' '· J. 

equally 
( 

: ' ) 1-
in the prisons 

Here is a problem of overcrowding that vitally affects not 

only the State as a whole but every community and every individual 

i n the State . We as a sovereign people have undertaken certain 

definite obligations toward these unfortunate people in our midst 

who require certain types of care for illnesses, or who must be 

confined for the protection of society. I am very certain that 

as everybody today understands this obligation, no sensible person 

will object to the State caring for ita warda in modern, scientific, 

sanitary and safe ways. This means, of course , in view of the 

present overcrowding, that the State will have to spend a really 

large sum of money within the next two or three years in providing 

more buildings and more facilities of all kinds to take care of the 

overcrowding. 

Kost of you remember that last spring I took the position that 



The other dq in one of our cltiea a man drove a car up to 

the curb directl~ in tront of a tlre ~drant. The pollceman came along 

pratt~ soon, wal.ked up and alked the man in the car whet be thought he 

waa doing there; did:l't he know that he ahould not parl: in front of a 

eydrant. The man in the car repHed veey q\lietl~ - • I don't care. • 

The pollceman replied - ·~ou don 1 t care eb - well Just 

for that I will glve ~ou a ticket. The man in the car anawered, 88&1n 

quietl~. "I don't care,• The poUceaan, getting madder and madder, 

aald- all right ~oung man, it ~ou don't care I wlll take ;you to the 

llaglatrate. .Agaln the driver replied - •I don't care.• Coml.ng at 

laat before the Jud&e, the pollcaman e:q>lalned the caao and the 

atrange attitude of the driver. The Judge looking at hl!D aevorel~ 

sald - ·~oung man, thla attitude of ~aura merlta the most aovero 

censure. I shall heve to flne ~ou $25. • Jli;aln the driver remarked 

placidl;y- • I don't care. Oetting r od in the face, the Lfa81etrate 

pounded the delk and eald - .Ul right - thet r eiilllrk of ~ours 11 

eonte!!pt of court and in order to teach ;you a loaaon I am going to 

add to the tine alxt.r dqe in the count;y Jall. With a charming aml.le 

the driver replied- "I don't care.• T"coroughl;y arouaod b;y thl s time 

the Jud&e rose and thundered - "You ••• • • • idiot - do ~ou realize that 

that h the aecond time that ~au have shown conto~~~pt for a court and 

for a Judge. !low I am going to teach ;you a leuon; one that ~ou will 

remember for a tons time. I hereby sentence 1ou to five years in 

prieon. Once more our driver friend looked up eerenel;y at the Judge 

and said - I don't care - You aeo Judge it 11 thla wa;y - I am the 

truat;y t hat drives the warden ' s care and I am in tor Hfo. 
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buildings ror hospi tala and prisons , whieh will run into many 

millions or dollars to build, should not be paid ror out or eurrent 

state revenue , for two very good reasons. The first is that to 

do this will mean an increase 1n state t axes within the next 

couple of years and the seoond is that as modern rireproor buildings 

will last from 75 to 100 years , rrom a good business point or view 

t his oost sho11la. be spread over twenty or thirty years by issuing 

bonds. For this reason I advocated a bond issue , The legislative 

leaders in their wisdom opposed this, and since the adjournment I 

have come to an agreement with them by whieh they will appropriate 

about nineteen million dollars at the coming Session ror additions 

to the insane asylums . This will seriously deplete the present 

surplus in the State Treasury , and as it is obvious that within two 
("'rn.t ' ~ 

or three years we shall have to build still~ hospitals and 

prisons, to the tune of sixty or seventy million dollars, a bond 

issue to earry the load will be highly desirable, As rar as 

anybody can now tell , i f we do not have a bond issue we shall have 

to increase taxes , and to that I am ver,r much opposed, 

There are some other things which should be adJusted. For 

inst ance , the rood which is given to the patients in the hospitals 

and to the pr isoners of the State is , in my judgment, not at all 

in conformity with modern living conditions or wit h the best 

medical advice. Grea t impr ovement can and ought to be made in 

t he food which is gi ven to the patients in our hospitals , By the 
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same token , while no one wants to give Delmonico fare to the 

prisoners of the State, I am certain that if any of my hearers were 

to go to a state prison and see what is actually given to the 

inma tes, they would insist on more adequate food better prepared 

and a better balanced ration, It is worth while remember.Lng that 

of every hundred prisoners who are now in the jails of the Stat~ 

well over ninety per cent will presentl y return to society as free 

men and women, and it ia certainly our duty to see that when they 

come back to us they are made , as far as is p~sible, into healthy , 

useful , law- abiding citizens. 

In my travels I founa in every section a r eal interest in 

the tax problem, especially in ita relation to the agricultural 

communities . I found a clear understanding of the result s of the 

legislation last winter -- that the State has taken ~er from the 

towns and counties about seventeen million dollars worth of 
... _.o.. • .t. t·· ,, 

expenditures which were heretofore pai~ by the localities . 

This , as you know, applies principally to highways and to schools . 

Recently I sent out a letter to the taxpayers of the ~~ous 

counties, telling them specifically the amount of this saving in 

each county and bringing home to them the very simple a nd very 

definite fact that this saving can only be ~seed back to the 

taxpayers in t he form of lower tax bills , if the local county and 

town and vi l lage off icials decide to do eo, 
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It never occurred to me that my letter could be grotesquely 

mi srepresented as partisan politics . It was merely s fsi r state-

ment of a fact informing the people of the State of a condition, 

so that if they were sufficiently interested they could find out 

whether their local officials were or were not goi ng to reduce 

their tax bills. 

To my amazement , some of my political friends on the other 

side have been trying to bring politics into t his matter which ought 
~ 

t o be regarded absol utely trom a non- partisan point of view. I 

suppose that there are certain types of minds which can never t hink 

of a public question except in terms of party politics . 

not to think of things that way, 

I try 

It would be sad, if it were not a little amusing , to watch 

the maneuvers of politicians in trying to get credit for this , that 

or the other legislative measure, I am amused, fo r instance , 

by a letter which was recently sent out by the Republican State 

Committee Publicity Man, which letter has been used in some of the 

small er newspapers of the State and by a number of the county 

chairmen. 

This letter undertook to take me to task on the score that, by 

i nference , in my letter to the taxpayers I was taking credit for 

the tax reduction legislation, and then it went on to give a l l the 

credit to the Republican legislative leaders for passing the 

legisl ation. Having disclaimed any desire to take credit for this 

legislation , let me now tell the whole s tory i nstead of just part 
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of it, Here were the simple facts. In November 1928, Just 

after I was elected and before I was inaugurated, I called together 

a very representative committee to give me recommendations as to 

immediate relief measures for the heavily burdened agricultural 

population. The legislative leaders up to this time had made 

not a single move , and had shown no interest in farm taxes . 

At the end of November this Committee, appointed by me , outlined 

a definite program based primarily on the theory that the State 

should assume the greater part of the highway and educational 

burdens, making a fairer distribution of the taxes betweam the 

city and the county. This Governor ' s Advisory Commission was 

composed of representatives of the Grange, the G.L.F., the Farm 

Bureau, the College of Agriculture, the Dairymen' s League, and 

other organizations, and their recommendations were put into 

definite form in the early days of the Session. Let me give 

credit to the Republican Legislature for going along with these 

recommendations in almost every particular. The whole program 

was outl i ned two months before the Republican legislative leaders 

took any steps whatever . I f any special credit is due, it should 

go to the Governor ' s Agricultural Advisory Commission. 

By the same token, I am made a little sad by the kind of 

political arguments which I fear you will have thrown at you a 

good deal during the next two months, - arguments that are intended 

to fool the credulous and to misrepresent definite facta in such 

a way as to be wholly inexcusable . Let me cite one specific 

example . The same Republican Press Bureau sent out an article 
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which stated that the Governor tailed to put into the record the 

fact that he vetoed the bill which would have relieved the counties 

of the cost of building and maintaining bridges on the state and 

county roads, I was brought up to believe that a half truth 

is sometimes even worse than a deliberate lie. That is the 

present case, Everybody knows that by a special message I asked ---
the Legislature to relieve t he counties and towns of the cost of 

building bridges on state and county roads, The Legislature 

passed a bill declaring that the State v~ relieve t he counties 

and towns of that cost but by some s trange oversight the Legislature 

failed to include any appropriation of money to carry this 

legislation into effect, Obvi ously i t was necessary tnat I should 

veto that bill. It wss a joke. It meant that the State could 

not pay one red cent toward relieving the towns and counties, as 

no appropriation had been made , 

an empty gesture. 

In other words, the bill was 

The Legislature might just as well pass a bill to build new 

hospi tala and prisons without ap propriating any money to do the 

actual building and then go before the people and say, "See what 

a s plendid t hing we did," It is absolutely on a par, for 

political intelligence, with the famous oase of the bill passed 

by the Legislature increasing the salaries of the underpaid 

school teachers in the State of New York but failing to appropriate 

any money to R!l the salaries. 1~ predecessor vetoed the bill, 

quite properly, and then a stupiu political leader went around 

the State trying to tell the school teachers that the Governor 
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was responsible for their not getting increased pay. This ki nd 

of political dishonesty will not fool the average voter i n this 

St ate . Perhaps I have a higher opinion of the intelligence of 

the average voter than some of my legislative friends have . Of 

course, at the next session of the Legislature I shall recommend 

once more the relief of the towns and counties from their share of 

the cost of building oridges , and I hope that the legislative 

leaders next year will pass a ~ bill w:1. th real money back of 

it, i nstead of handing out an empty political gesture , 

I have become more and more impressed with the fact that in 

most of the counties of the State we are wasting large sums 

annually through the administering of l ocal government affaire on 

an antiquated and unbus~sslike basis . However, let me say that 

99 out of 100 of our local officials are honest. I make no 

oharges of graft or dishonesty but I do make charges of lack of 

expert administration, and of our failure to bnng our local govern

ment in line with modern condi tions. The fault lies not with 

the indivi dual officials but Vlith the system under which they have 

to work. 

This whole subject has be~ studied for many years . In 1923 

a very excellent report was made to the Legislature which pointed 

ou~ possible savings running into many millions of dollars a year 

by certain simple methode of reorganizing town and county 

government, All of these changes could not come about at once , 

nor should a county or a locality which is satisfied with its 

present pr ocedure be oompelle~ by law to make drastic changes , 
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The tro~ble is that no ohanges can be made at the present 

time unless the law itself is changed, I hope that the next 

Session will pass permissive legislation along fairly broad lines , 

s o that if a oo~ty or a looality ~to get rid of ~ecessar.r 

offioes, ~ to get rid of d~plioation of effort , s~oh as in 

tax collecting and in the maintenance and repair of local town 

ro&ds, that county or locality can do so , Here again I hope 

that partisan politics will not enter into the question at all, 

Vfuat we need is action, with the definite recognition of the 

principle of home rule, That seems to be an American way of 

going abo~t it and is in line with good business practice, However, 

I know that most of you are interested and have definite ideas 

on this s~bject . 

We are approaching a campaign for an election which will 

cover most of the local officials in the State, the only state 

officers to be elected being members of Assembly, 1 am not 

taking a partisan position. Let this be clearly understood once 

and for all. I am asking the people of this State to look more 

and more at the qualifications of the individual candidates . 

I am asking them to look vdth care at the record of the present 

incumbent in office. I am asking them to determine in their 

own minds which candidate will give to them the most interested, 

the least partisan and the most practical service. We have many 

great matters of policy to be determined by the coming Legislature 

and by local officials. lie must look to the need of establishing 
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forward- looking policies and the need of getting definite action, 

One thing in particular I hope will be changed during this coming 

winter in Albany, - that is, that unlike past years all i mportant 

bills be given full , free and fair debate on the floor of the 

Assembly and the Senate. we have had altogether too much 

deciding of the fate of important legislation in small legislative 

committees . We have had altogether too much strangling of 

legislation almost before it was born. The new Legislature 

has an opportunity to do great things for the State, It is very 

distinctly up to the individual voter to make up his or her minu 

as to the qualifications of the various candidates, I am 

confi dent that we are slowly but surely getting a more intelligent 

outlook on this whole proposition. 

During the next two or three weeks I shall be in V/srm 

Springs taking a holiday , but shall get back early in October to 

start the long drudgery of preparing the executive budget for 

next winter. I have had a very delightful summer and have come 

back from my trips through the State more and more proud of the 

grea t beauties, the fine industries and the progressive population 

which makes up the sovereignty of New York. 



Radio Addre~ Albany, N. Y., September 17, 1929 

Ob•ert.'Gtion• of Govornor Roo1cvtU after Completi~m of Tour of 1-...pecl"* of 
/ndihltionl a.nd Pt.~blic 1Vorb of tM 81aJ• 

I hn,-e not made a ~eneral report by radio to the people of the atate ~uee 
Jut April, arter tho close of the lfgialati,-e·eeeaion. Since then I have ?':t 
~~tfT!1!~ ~~~t~f fit;!: ~~ma~l i~ t~~~:~n~~:~~fbco~::\ri~i~h~:i:lltru: 
tion of the date in1tltutions and public worke, and secondly to leaTD at oftnt. 

hand, from the citlzcne, of the need• and thought& of the varioua loealltlea. 

w~y ~~h~:J~'·;~. t~e ~h! :o:~~;:lab! r~::!·~~~!n!~~ !::at~!!~~ 
true) on t.be canala o'Fthe State. In urly July I went all the vr&J from. 
Albany to Buft'alo along the Darge C:anal and wu impreaaed by the ~~ 
beautict of the whole trip. Tl1e canal, as It Ia today, ia not .o much a eaDal 

~:.:el~dryby ~!iifr~~~1Se;r~1! ~=~~:~~u~na:::l~~n~1ti~: ;:~ .t:~. j!~ 
nnce River pu t Montreal and up through the Canadian Canal iDto Lake 
CbamplaiD and back to A..IMny throu$h our own Barge Canal from Whit. 

~~~ ;~ ~i:~e!!:~~:tn e:~~~~~~~f~uc;t!_"';.naall.mi~h!r!tace';t!l!i~ba~ ~7~ 
p-J~·or,_~ ~~e~be tbutl~~:a: ~~~~rn:~ t~;~ t~:'J::.te~~rk' s~n~ ·;~~oog:.al 
Sy•tem goe•, I am glad to report that the tonnage ia con&tantJy lnereaalng-

~ea:'":S\:nu!:tc~~ l;:Zrt~~:e~tu~c~e:~ e~C:ufdeabe~o:n!ft~ ~= ~=p~ 
with one great difference between our eanah (which are only uaed. to a.bout. 
on&-quarter of their capacity) and the Canadian canala (which are uted to 

'I' 

I 

i 
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the limit of their eapactty). This Ia the fact. The Canadian eanale have 110 

fixed overhead bridget, with the reault that the regular type of atearoer can 

~~:~::-~~~. 'a=ti!.c':,:!~ :~o~fe ~~~:S~
1 ~.!r!:~!1 '()~, •!_:.f. 

have ft:red br idges with a elearan« of only tlftten feet, with the re~Ult 

that only barges can uae them, and thee barge& are obviou&ly not fttt.ed for 

Jake navigation. I am ,·cry eonfittent. that the day will come when the State 

will be confronted with the propo&ition of either re-designing the canal eya· 
tem or of abandoning It alt.opt.her. 

On the whole, I found a very excellent 'IIJ&tem of administration in the Stale'• 

lo&titutlone. Thia applice earccially to the institutions for the mentally 

deficient, to the homett for the blind and deaf, to the farms for the care and 

education of ju,·enlle delinqucnte, and to the hospitala, auch as Raybrook 

Sanitarium for tubercul011ia uses. The physical plants In the institutions 

are in excellent llhaJ)e, but there ia one outstanding fa.et. in pra.ctleally all 

cue&-tllat is the ~~e rioua and-, in aome caaea, tho dangerous 0\'ercrowding. 

'J;.·o factors hne brought tl1ia about. The first ia the normal but very definite 

increue in the population of the State, and tbe IM!COnd Ia the fact that we 

ha,·e a far better aun·ey of the population of the State and have brought 

to light hundred& and thou&Anda of new t'asea whirh ba\·e exiaW in ouf..of
the-way comer& for many ycnn, but which need State care. The &&me con· 

dltion of onrcrowding exists t"qually in the prl10n• of the State. 
B en Ia a problem of O\'ercrowding that \' itally affcd.a not only the State 

u a whole but e\'ery rommunit,\• and en~ry indh•ldual in the State. \Ve aa a 

10\"ereign people lla ,·e undertaken certain definite obligatiOns toward tbeae 

unfortunate people in our midst who require certain ty)>e& of care for ill· 

neuea, or v.·ho muwl. be confined for tl1e protcdion of &OCiel:''• l am very 

certain that, aa en~rybody t.OOa~· understanda this obligation, no aenaible 

peraon will object to t11e Stale caring for ita warda in modern, scientific, 

eanitary and aafe manner. Thia meAns, of couree, in \'iew of the present 

overcrowding, thAt t he State will ha\'e to apcnd a reall~· large aum of money. 

within the next h·o or three years to pro,· ide more buildings and more facili· 

ties of all kinds to take t'are of the O\'ercrowding. 

ro:r~~p,~a1:u.,~~m;:i1!:~.~~~ti!~,
5~,.~f;r~:~t 1 n!~~ ~it1io:!ti:,n dt~~!r~~~!~f: 

not be paid for out of current State r eHnue, for two \·er~· good reasons. The 

ftrat ia that to do this will mean an increase in State taxe• within the next 

roup!~ of ~·Hrs and the seN'tlld Is thnt aa modern fireproof buildings t hey will 

lu t from 76 to 100 Yt'Ar&. Frnm A ~ood lmsineq point of \'iew tbia coAt 1hould 
be spread onr twenty or thirty ) ' Nlrl by issuing bonds. For this reaaon I 

ad\·ocated a bond issue. The lt';zislatin! lc11dera In their wisdom oppo&ed thia, 

and ainee the adj nurnment I ba,·e come to an agreement with them by wh.ich 

they will appropriate about. ninet.«n million dollars at the eoming aeuion 

~~~~~~~~o~~etS~h~ ~:::.~;,~;·~~~~s~. T:~~~ :~~~~o~~~~~!7 ;ti~t~~tet!~e o~'::r:! 
yeara we shall be compelled to build additional hoapitala and pri10n1, to 

the tune of sixty or le\·enty million dollars, a bond iu ue to ca.rr1 the load 

will be highly dcairable. Aa far u auybody can noW tell If we do not ban a 

bond iu ue, we shall be. forced to increa~~e 1 t.axe., ana to that I am very much 

op~ are 10me ntlu~r thing• whicl! should bel adjueted. For inltance, the 

food which ia given to the patients in the hoapltala and to the prliOnera or 

~:d~t~~e. 1~i~~~? l~:~~ ... m~~c:lt =~~.i~e. coo~~:i~~;ot~e:e~e~.~iv~:f 
ish;u~e ~::'!!k~n,t~~hf~ow~~~b "~!nt''~ ~,.!

11De~~t.!:: }:;~~t'o 11th!i~:! 
oners of the State, I am certain that If any of my hearera1 were to go to a 

Sta.te prl10n and see what 11 actually gh·en to the inmat.et, they, would Insist 

r: -!~~ ::.i?~,~~~~il~it1.1!t ~~er:::: ;,:d:ed be;:i:c::r1:~c:! !~!~:~:.. r: 
the jails of the State, well onr ninety per cent will presently return to aoci· 

ely u free men and women, and it 11a certainly our duty to see that when 

they come back to " they are made, aa far a1 Ia poa1ible, lnt.o hta.lthy, uaeful 

law·abidllll cltb.eaa. 
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e•~I~I1/i:v1~ ~e~=~~ ~ etV::'a ~~~u:ale:c!~~~~:~e~0 t:•r~l~o~\:a; 
undentanding of the ruulta of tt legislation Jut winter-that the Stat. 
h .. taken onr from the towna and countitt about eeventee.n m.Ullo. dol·· 

!A(., w,o:t:o:'k=.n:~t;ti!: ;~~~~p:;i;e t!e~i~b'!~~~P!~d ': !t:t!. 1~:1; 
I eent out a lett~r to the taxpayers of the various countiH, telling them 
•peclftcally the amount of thi1 aa\'ing in each rounty and bringing holM 
to them tM ' 'ery 1imple and n ry definite faet that thi1 N.vinJ. can ooly 
be pa1ted back to the t.axpayen In the form of lower tax bill•, if the local 
county llnd town and \'illage official• decide to do eo. 

se~~~~::r ;=;~~ ~itiC:. th~~ :;, 
1:~~~1y00~1dra~ ~~~~11or~u{_: 

~~~:~fy trnetere:t'!!.e, ~~.l~h~u~~t~n;' o:t r:b!~~~~\h~~r t~t 1!r::t ::: 
or were not going to reduee thf'lr tax billa. 

To my amazement, &Orne of my political frienda on the other aide hne ben 
trying to bring politic. into 01is matter which ought to be regarded abeo-

t;~1[ :;o:in'dsn:~fcl:t!!."nn nr:v~~t t~~n~e~. a I p~~f~ue~t~!n ~~'!p~r~D ce::! 
of fta~~!uf:1~c=~d ,1 l~rft n!!r~ ,~:;n~ iittt!i:~u~~::, ":7~·atch the maneuvera 
of politicians in try ing tD get credit for this, that or the ot.ber legialatln 
meuure. I am amused, for inatance, by a letter which wu recently .eat 
out by the Republican State Committee publlc.ily man, which Idler hu beta 
used in 10me of the smaller ncv•apapera.of the State and by a number ol 
the eounty chairmen. 

Thla letter undertook to take me to t u k on the &core that, by inferenee, 
in my letter to the ta:xpayera 1 was taking credit for the tax reductloa · 
legialation, and then it went on to gh·e a ll the credit to the RepubUee.a 

~:~:~h~ert!te~d~~~ i~'i.V:;ii:l!t~!:. \~~ia~:i~!w Ht~nn~:~::~:;:~to~uyi!= 
of just part of it. Here were the s imJIIe fadL In No"ember 1928, jatt 
after I wu el~t~ and before 1 was innugurated, I called together & 'fe'rJ 

repruentati\'e committt>e to gin! me re<>ommendation-s AS to immediate relief 
meuurea for the bea"ilY burdened agricultural population. The legitlaUn 
leaden up to thi1 lime had mrule not a &in~:le mon:, and had ahowa DO 

t~~e::.t ~=tl~~r:; :a~!};nit~t Jl~~r~':: :!~0\'l':J~~~~t;i~n~~em:~'::;, afr.~n::! 
St..1.te 1hould assume the greater part of tl1e )1ighway and edueat..ional burde-, 

~~~~~i(f,,~r~~;~r 1J!~~~~~t~=m~i;~i:nta"~:: C:!';!~ t!; ::~~e:e~~airv~~~n~ · 
Gran~. the G. L. F .. the Farm Bureau, the College of Agriculture, t.be 
Dairymen'a League and other organiutiona. and their recommendation• were 
put Into definite fonn In the early days of the ~eaaioa. Let me give ereclit. 
to the Republiean le"islature for going along 'lllitb tbete recommendatioaa 

:,:,:::~~ R:~~bfl~:~cj~:r~llltT:ee ~~:~:, P:~~a~Yw:ie;:t!b'!tev';~ i;n.~ 
apecial credit is due, it &hould go to the Oo,·ernor'a Agricultural A.dviiOI"J' 
Commluion. 

By this u.me token, I am mxde a little tad by the kind of poUtlcal 

!~~:~ ;~~~~ .. 1 !~;~,i;:~t:·~~:t:~ethr:t~·~d: ~:u ,:C,f~e d:!ct~~~~~ a~ 
to ml1represent deftmte facts in aucb a way aa to be wholly lnu:cul&ble. 
Let me cite one tpeciftc example. The Mme Republican PreM Bureau eent. 
out an article whirh stated that the Go,·ernor failed to put into the record 
t.he fact. that be ntoed the bill v.·hicb would ha,·e rf'lif' \'ed the counties of 

ih~:'~r:~,'b;l~~"foab:Ji~-~i~lt"l:\~t/~~tb
0~a t~m~~~f':~~e~~:!.:~ 

a. deliberate lie. That iB the pre~ent cu e. E\·e rybody knows that by & apeclal 

::~~~,eb~ild~~~ b~~:g::~~sl::!~;: at:d r~~e~·:1 t::ad~n~:! and .t!::.~ ;~:: 
a. biU deelaring that t.he State would relien the eountiea ;:r towns of t.ha.t: 

-------.--=~~-------------------------
I r 
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eoet but b1 .ome atrange overaigbt the Legislature failed to include uy 

appropriation of money to u.rry tbia ltgialation into elleet. Obviou•ly, it 
waa ne<:fl!ary that I ebould veto that bnJ. It wae a joke. It. meant that 

the Btat.e oould not pay one red cent. toward relieving the t.owna and countiea, 

as no appropriation bad been made. In olhu words. the bill was an empty 

gHture. 
The Let;islature might. just. ae well paN a bill to build new hospitals and 

~~·:r~r~~~lb~u~p'j;o~~i:t!:~.a~~:O....?:!t t: ~~~~!~1~ct~~~:u!~:~fd~~d It~i~ 
:::O.!:te~~ 0~ea f.!~s~:~J:Jii~c:'r~:it:~li~ee.~~ea t.h:f f~e0U:nde~~i1d tb:h-:!!: 

teachers in the State of New York but failinf to a pp ropriate any money to 

::!vi~e .:!:r):j· t;1e!'~e~·:':~:~~;hgta~' ~~;~:lr~~fi ~~: t!~~~ 
tu('he_re that. the (;o,·eroor lUI rn.ponaible for their DOt. getting inc.reaiJed 

rt!te. Th~:r~~D~ ~~ ra!~!j~Jb1~~~~n:'ptr;. j:!llo~
0:h~~n~~j;;::~:f V~~r :,~Crlah; 

,·oter than aome of my Jegiela.tin friends han. Of couree, a t. the next 

teltion of the ~gisldure I shall rerommend onee more the relief of the 

tOWN .ad oounties from their shart: of t he eo&t of building bridges, and I 
hope that. the ltgi11la tlve leadus uu:t. year ·wdll pau a real bill with real 

m~~~~~'~8~~~'·~::!~!~d o~::ri~P=g wi~ e~~tfa~
1~~~\n':~~~e~f the 

tOuntiee of the State we are wut.int; large auma annually through the 

~it:1b!!~:~infto~e'~~1ler~e;n;:;n:h~~,.o: o-: ~~t~'u:!~ ~~~~ !':~sl~n~; 
honeat. J make no chnrJ:e!l of graft. or dishonest,. but. I do make cbargea of 

~!!t. ~~ ~~,:r!·i~~r:!~~~:l:~d~t~!n~
1 ~ r:~~~eli~ ~~t"!.i~:r ~~!df!ide~:i 

officia la but with the svstem uDder w-hicla they ha\·e to work. 
This whole subject. has ~n studied for many yearL In 1~-3 a nry 

Uet'llenl r eport wns mnde to the Ugislature ~'hi~b pointed out possible 

auinge running iuto many millions of dollan a year by certain simple 

methods of reorganizing town and county gonrnmtnt. All of these ~hanges 

could not come about at one., nor should a rountv o r a. loea.lit.y ,,,.hl~h is 

satisfied "'"itb ita pl"t!sent procedure be compelled b,. law to make dru tie 

~hangee. 
The t rouble is that no changes can be made al the present time unles.s 

the law itself is ehanged. 1 hope that the 116\. IIHiion wilt pall permiNh-e 

!:'1~~t:f: :,to:~n!~!!r~r~~~"=· !:n~!•:o i~ ~:n!f d:p~e~~:~t.~f dee:~~ 
su~~ as in tax co11ecting and in the maintenance and repair of local towrt: 

r0111la. tha t t'Ounty or locality eau do ao. Due again, I hope that partiaan 

~!~1~ewl~1B:ic:! ~~~~::n t!f t'L~esp~:ei;~e ~~ bo~:U~~ ~t 
1!ee-:a~o~ 

~.~ti~~~r~~~~ .. ~·:{ll:f m~i0~f ·~:t a~e ai:t!~ 1!: ~~~~e ~ni~:sll;::: 
on thia subjeet. 
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